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A lady sent a note to the newpaper to
get a recipe to cure thle w~hooping-cough
in a pair of twinq. By a mistake a recipe
for pickling oni ns w as uincunsciously nii-
serted, and lier naine attached ;and she
received this reply throtigh the ' An-
swers to Correspondents' Mrs. L.
Hi. B.,y if flot too youîîg, ýkixî theni pretty
closely, ininerse iii scalding water,
sI)rinkle 1 lefltifully witlî sait, and iii-
moirse thein for a week ini strong brine.'

( 1eneral. Grant is a modest mani, and
proud of Ilis wife's popiîlarity. As the
steamer brought this itinerant couple to
the wharf at Portland, Or., the Getieral
lokled at the vast multitude of people
-rathered on the shore to welcoine hiii,
and reniarked, ' 1 thin)k this deinonitra.
tion must be in honour of M,%rs. Grant.
WVheîî 1 landed here alone, twenty-seven
years ago, not bialf-a-dozen peol le camne
down to nieet the steamer r

Ilere is a story that shows that ancient
saints-we will flot say enjoyed but - -
possessed.privileges altogether deiiied to
modern Christiatis. l1he Dean of A-
(tiow Bishop of B-) was iii the habit,
at his weekly pastoral visit, of ' ex-
poundixîg the Seriptures' to two niaiden
ladies of uncertain age, nîuich to their
gratification and edification. It SO hap-
pened that the finst Book of Kin)gs forin-
ed the subject of one of these discourses,
bunt the poor dean was soinewhiat startled
in the course of bis rematrks by one of
bis hostesses saying rather abruptly:
'May we reully belieýve Mr. Dean, tbat

King Soloion had 700 wives V The
expounder having assured his fair ques-
tioners that he litid no reason to doubt
the fact, was greeted with the following
rernark front the second of bis attentive
listeners :' Ah, mîy deïo- .Mr. Dean,
wbat privileges those early Christians
badl, to be sure .

Certain Americans were recently en-
tertained Liy certain Loîidon university
men. A toast in hionour of the guests
was jîropoFed. It iwas-' The Uinited
States, bounded on the north by Canada,
on the soutb by the Gulf of Mexico, on
the enst by the great Atlantic, and on
the west by the broad Pacific.' This,
however, did not satisfy the more lRe-
publican nienîiers of the unîiver3itýy.
They proposed-' The Uuited States,
bounded cn the north by the iNorth
Pole, on tl:e scuth by l'he Antarctic
Oceain, on tlc east by the (;ulf Stre. ni,

an(1 on the west byv the illitritable
ocean., Even that did not satisfy one
menmber of the party. His toast was-
'The United States, bo 'unded on the
north by the aurora borealis, on the
south by infinite sp.ate, on the east by
the procession of the equinoxes, and ont
the west by the day of judgment.'1 Tbe
toast was drank with great applauise.

THE, GENESIS 0F MATERIiALISM-The
preparation of the new Bible, which is
to be inspired by sweet reasonableness,
lias not made niticl advance yet. We
lay before our readers the iuiproved
version of the first chapter of the book
of Genesis :

1. There neyer was a beginning. The
Etemnal, without us that mnaketh for
righteousness, took no notice whatever
of anytlîing.

2. And Cosmos was hornogeneous and
undifferentiated, and someb"ow or other
evolution began and tuolecules appeared.

3. And ruiolecules evolved protoplasm,
and rhythniic tbrills arose, and then
there ivas light.

4. Ani the spirit of energy was deve-
loped, and formed the plastic cell whence
arose the primordial gerrn.

5. And the primordial germ becaîne
protogene, and the protogene somehow
slîaped eiozoon ; theti waa the dawn of
if e.

6. And the herli yielding seed and the
fruit tree yieldiing fruit after its own
kind, whose seed is in itself, developed
according to its own fancy. And the
Eternal witbout us that niaketh for
rigbteousness neither knew nor cared
anything about it.

7. The cattie after bis kind, the beast
of the earth after bis kind, and every
creeping tbing becarne involved Iy bete-
rogenteons segregation and conconlitanit
dissipation of motion.

8. So that l'y the survival of the
flttest there evoived the sirniiads from
the jelly fish, and the sinîiiads differen-
tiated thenwelves into the anthropo-
niorphic primordial types.

9. And in due time une lost his tail
and bûcarne man, and beho]d he was the
nost cunning of a]l aninials; and Io,
the fast mien killed the slow meon, and it
wss ordained to be so ini every tige.

10. And in process of tinie, by natu-
rel selection and survival of tbe fittest,
Mattbew ArnolQ, Hberbert Spencer, and
Charles Darw~in appeared, and behold it
was ý ery good
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